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In accordan.ce with the Federal acknowledgment regulations (25 CFR 83, formerly part
54), the Ackn:)\,\,l,edgment staff has completed its initial Hwiew oi thE ;.'!aChi.s Lower
Alabama Cred( petition for Federal acknowledgment lor obvious o("lfieienei,;;s and
significant om::::siong_ 'fhi.,. letter discusses questions raised by the staff and ar,eH~: lf1hleh
we ft~el eouid lJe strengthened fifth additional information"lhis kttel' is not t.l notification
of active cow:ideratlon nor is it [{ denial of the petition.
Staff question.,
nlEflbcl"t~d

~md

requests for additional Information will be found in t11e in&vidiJally
There is no significaneB to tho order in w~lieh itH!'"

r>aragritl;JllS whieh follow.

nl'e Ihted.
L

fJescri[)l: the present-day MaChi:;; Creek {!Cm::!lmnity nna haw it functions. Include
11 Itest and dB8eriptiOf) of group ceremonies and gatherinfrS other than cQuncil/board
of dir..~ctot'S meetings itS w"o:11 tiS &'1Y (".ther informal 8,l.;tivitk5 done together by
all or pal't ()f the MaChis C}'eek nHm}Oefs'liip. De5.:~ribe llfii tr'aditional ealtuF81
pl'aetic~'~

2.

"\:Vh0H,. vihet'e, and

of
:J.

or indian languag€ that has oeen u;aint&ined.

th(~Si

tiO\ll!

often does the gr{}"up's

~~Qvfjrnin~;

body

fneet~

Afi: rninutes

ffiE;etings pf'epared? If so, plBas0 pruvide !.to with copies of tile

Provide a photocopy of till;;';

pa.g(~ ill yOUi'

ill inutes.

bible whieh shows its oute and phwe

of publication.
4.

Are lists available which show the :ta:!nes of rHemt,{~rs who were present at the
If so, please provide copies.

group's mentings?

How GOOS an individual ooeOffle i1 member of the MaChis Lower Alabama Creek
SQ. by whom? Please providQ

Indian Tribe? Is an application form eompleted? If
Jl sampln of the Iorm.
6.

Indi~ate

using specific

since es rlicst
7.

cont8ct~

OOCUn!€l1ts how the group has Deen ideHtified as Indian
especially after 1825.

What evidenee i if fu'lY. is r-eqtJircd of an applicant's tribal ancestry or degree of
Is any effort made to verify information of thi:::; type provided on
ITiemtrer~hi~} applications? If so, ?lease explain how verifieation is accclupHshed.

Indian blood?
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B.

Provid ~ a list of trw laad~r8 of the MaChi5 Lower Alabama Creek organIzation
prior to i)eeernber 19&2, v~"hen the gf()UP wv_s fC rrnal1y incor-ptH::a.ted t!n~tfjr the
laws of th~ f<ltate of Alabama. Dt.scribe how the group ""iSS govarned pl'ior to
i

that time fl.nd pt'o'Ji1k dDeU~llentt1tion of its e:gistenec.
f!~

~\]hen

~Vf..S

the affidavit l~egti.r·c1ing tne (jfj~.th ~nd ~jt!l"i(.~l o.f ,fJarues E. ~~,: cOle.un
What t'elatiQHshi[), if any, do th~) affhmts, Trent and :Httlph Lew is, !:ave
t1V2 !~1aChis C~re~ks? ()n \oilhat datf: did ~lam~s E. ;'y'l€:;CIIRun diG?

writhm?
~';itl1

W.

What relationship, if any) now eXlsts or has exbted in the f;Mt

reeogrrzed Creek Nation of Oklanmna?

11.

12.

l:ttjh~,':)~n

tlH:'

Explain.

Wtlat l'elatioftships. if a.ny. now oxist or have existed in the past with tile MaCili::;
Crcf,:ks and othE't' recognize-a tribes ~md unrecotnized Indian gl'OUPS in the ::>tHtes
of Al~i:ll,.m&, Gacrgia and Florida? ItKplain4
l::3.'S an 1 Of'S.1 histol"Y been recorded from

the [\;18 Chis mewbership?
• • .L

...

~

1 £i\Z pf;utwn

•

i'>tat~s

MttGhis Creclnl1

If so, where

-~.

-.,

Ui~t ~epfH'ttte aCflOols

What records, if any.

docw{;ent the i;H'os0nce

or

M8Chis

the current mernbers
this lnrormatkm be

~ail

,,~

ancestor's Qf
~.

('

.,.

wet'O eval1tmk .~or w~!
exist for HAese l:icltools EiIld chun~lies to

and

cnurC!i~S

(:>I,'

re8e!lrchf;zi'~

nH:;mbers~t

Diu MsChis Creek members share in judgments awarded to Ct'·eel< Indians wHl';.",f
indian:':lfl:ims COfnmissiol1 :Uockets 21 or 27S?
Are any KHOWll to have $.pplied
to slulre in u·oeket

27~5?

Although not an obviQUS oeficiency, we would be int;erested to lU40W what grants fil'E;
tH.:ld by the fJ:aCJlis Greeks !UK) any participation r;:v the orgunizati!Jfl in Federal, stat£;
or' locLu programi1 (e.g., CETA, Indian Edueation). Ifpossible t provide a copy of any
grants that h~~ve been r~ceived or a~plied for h1 th~ p~st five yeat~g~

The Ac!-mowledgment staff will be in touch with you by telephone to discuss tile s~ecific
information requested above. They will be happy to answer eny questions you may have
~t

that tirne.
Sincerely.

cc:

Surna IDe:
440:440B:lVIailroom:
Holdup:IilCMILLION:glb:2/28/84:3568
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